There you have it my friend…
THE GOSPEL! And I showed you
right from the Holy Scriptures.
This is not my opinion, it is what
God said in His inspired Word!
Religion is man trying to reach
God through human effort, but
Christianity is God trying to
reach man by the sacrifice of
His Son on the cross. Salvation is
not doing your best, it is having
Christ's best put to your account
through receiving Him by faith.
Satan’s greatest weapon is to
con people into living the Christian life without ever being
born-again! The Lord Himself
said everyone MUST be born
anew by the Holy Spirit of
God...

John 3:3, “Jesus answered and said unto him,
Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, Except a man be
born again, he cannot see
the kingdom of God.”
You get born-again by BELIEVING THE GOSPEL!!!
If you by faith (trust) receive
Christ’s sacrifice on the cross as
payment for your sins, believing

that Jesus DIED, was BURIED,
and bodily RESURRECTED from
the dead three days later, YOU
ARE SAVED (born-again) immediately, irreversibly and permanently!!!
God is so good to make a way
of escape for humanity, from
the wages of sin in Hell.
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John 3:16, “For God so
loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever

believeth in him should
not perish, but have
everlasting life.”

How to receive
ETERNAL LIFE
right now for
free, and Know
for Certain You’ll
Go to Heaven
Someday!!!
by David J. Stewart

It is easy, free and simple to
obtain ETERNAL LIFE!
God made it very SIMPLE—so
simple that even a small child can
be saved.
The Bible calls becoming a
Christian, being “born-again” or
“saved.”
We are saved by BELIEVING THE
GOSPEL!
What exactly is “THE GOSPEL”?
I’m glad you asked my friend.
The word “Gospel” means
“GOOD NEWS!”
But first, there is some BAD
NEWS, which is that we are all
SINNERS in God’s sight! We have
all done BAD THINGS!

Romans 3:23, “For all
have sinned, and come
short of the glory of God.”
There is a penalty for our sins…
DEATH and HELL! Hell is a literal,
horrible place of fire, suffering
and misery! Read what the Holy
Bible warns everyone...

Romans 3:10, “As it is written, There is none righteous, no, not one.”

II Thessalonians 1:8-9, “In flaming fire taking vengeance on
them that know not God, and

that obey not the gospel of
our Lord Jesus Christ:
Who shall be punished with
everlasting destruction from the
presence of the Lord, and from
the glory of his power.”
But the “GOOD NEWS” is that
God sent His only begotten Son
[Jesus] into the world, to become
the sacrifice on the cross for OUR
SINS! Jesus paid a debt that He
did not owe, because we owed a
debt of sin that we couldn’t pay!
We are saved by BELIEVING
THE GOSPEL…

Romans 1:16, “For I am not
ashamed of the gospel of
Christ: for it is the power

of God unto salvation to
every one that believeth;
to the Jew first, and also to
the Greek.”
We don’t need to guess what THE
GOSPEL (or GOOD NEWS) is, because the Holy Bible plainly tells
us. The apostle Paul preached...

I Corinthians 15:1-6,

“Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you the gospel
which I preached unto you,
which also ye have received, and wherein ye
stand;

By which also ye are
saved, if ye keep in memory what I preached unto
you, unless ye have believed in vain.
For I delivered unto you
first of all that which I also
received, how that Christ

died for our sins according to the scriptures;
And that he was buried,
and that he rose again the
third day according to
the scriptures:
And that he was seen of
Cephas, then of the twelve:
After that, he was seen of
above five hundred brethren at once; of whom the
greater part remain unto
this present, but some are
fallen asleep.”

